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Många delområden 
Detaljerat kopplingsmönster
Genetisk reglering
=> stabilitet

Hjärnan – stabil och komplex organisation



Den föränderliga hjärnan

”The brain … is by design molded 
by environmental changes”

”The challenge we face is to learn enough about the
mechanisms of plasticity … to be able to guide it, 
suppressing changes that may lead to undesirable 
behaviors while accelerating or enhancing those 
that result in a behavioral benefit for the subject or patient”

Plasticitet = förmåga att undergå förändring (fr. grekiska plastos)

W. James (1890): ”a structure weak enough to yield to an influence,
but strong enough not to yield all at once”

S. R. Cajal (1904): ” La labor de un pianista”



Hjärnavbildning
- ett fönster in i den mänskliga hjärnan



Plasticitet <=> utveckling



Plasticitet - Expertis
Violinister har större kortikal 
somatosensorisk representation för
VÄNSTER hand (minst för tummen), men 
inte för höger hand.
Samband med när man började spela.

Increasd Cortical Represntation of the though not as active as the fingers, engagesin relatively frequent small shifts of position
Fingers of the Left Hand in String Players and pressure. The right hand, which manip-

ulates the bow, participates in a task involv-
Thomas Elbert, Christo Pantev, Christian Wienbruch, ing much less individual finger movement

Brigitte Rockstroh, Edward Taub and fluctuation in tactile and pressure in-
put. Here, we present data from magnetic
source imaging that indicates that the cere-

Magnetic source imaging revealed that the cortical representation of the digits of the left bral cortices of string players are different
hand of string players was larger than that in controls. The effect was smallest for the left from the cortices of controls in that the
thumb, and no such differences were observed for the representations of the right hand representation of the digits of the left hand
digits. The amount of cortical reorganization-in the representation of the fingering digits is substantially enlarged in the cortices of
was correlated with the age at which the person had begun to play. These results suggest string players.
that the representation of different parts of the body in the primary somatosensory cortex Nine musicians (six violinists, two cel-
of humans depends on use and changes to conform to the current needs and experiences lists, and one guitarist) who had played
of the individual. their instruments for a mean period of 11.7

years (range, 7 to 17 years) served as sub-
jects for our study. Six nonmusicians served
as controls (15). The mean age for both

Evidence has accumulated over the past deafferentation of an entire forelimb in ma- groups was 24 + 3 years. Before our inves-
two decades that indicates that alterations caque monkeys (8) and upper extremity tigation, the musicians kept a diary for 1
in afferent input can induce plastic reorga- amputation in humans (9-11). week, recording the amount of time prac-
nizational changes within the adult mam- In addition, it has been shown in studies ticed per day (mean 9.8 ± 8.4 hours per
malian central nervous system (1). Changes with owl monkeys that a prolonged increase week), and had estimated the amount of
in the relation between peripheral sensory of tactile stimulation to the distal pad of time spent practicing during the previous
fields and their central representations have one or two phalanges results in a greatly month and year (10.8 + 8.8 hours per
been observed for the somatosensory (2), increased cortical representation specific to week).
visual (1, 3, 4), and auditory systems (5), that portion of the fingers (12, 13). Evi- During the experimental session, so-
and comparable changes also have been dence has also been reported that suggests matosensory stimulation was delivered to
found for motor systems (6). In many of an increased cortical representation of the the first digit and, in separate runs, to the
these experiments, the removal of afferent index finger used in reading by blind Braille fifth digit of either hand. Stimulation con-
input from a cortical region resulted in an readers (14). sisted of light superficial pressure applied by
"invasion" by a neighboring area whose Violinists and other string players pro- means of a pneumatic stimulator with the
innervation remained intact. For example, vide a good model for the study of the use of standard, nonpainful stimulation in-
the cortical region representing a digit be- effects of differential afferent input to the tensity (9, 16, 17). The data (Fig. 1) indi-
fore amputation in owl monkeys could be two sides of the brain in humans. During cate that the center of cortical responsivity
activated after amputation by tactile stim- their practice or performance, the second to for tactile stimulation of the digits of the
ulation of an intact adjacent finger (7). The the fifth digits (D2 to D5) of the left hand left hand was shifted in musicians as com-
changes noted were of the order of a few are continuously engaged in fingering the pared to that in controls, while at the same
millimeters. More extensive plastic changes strings, a task that involves considerable time the strength of response increased.
have recently been observed after the abo- manual dexterity and enhanced sensory The topographic shift was toward the mid-
lition of input from larger portions of the stimulation. At the same time, the thumb sagittal plane, which, along the surface of
body-for example, with somatosensory grasps the neck of the instrument and, al- the postcentral gyrus, is toward the region
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Fig. 1. (A) Equivalent current dipoles elicited by stimulation of the thumb (Dl) controls; the shift is larger for D5 than for Dl. The dipole moment is also larger
and fifth finger (D5) of the left hand are superimposed onto an MRI (magnetic for the musicians' D5, as indicated by the greater magnitude of the black
resonance imaging) reconstruction of the cerebral cortex of a control, who arrow. (B) The magnitude of the dipole moment as a function of the age of
was selected to provide anatomical landmarks for the interpretation of the inception of musical practice; string players are indicated by filled circles,
MEG-based localization. The arrows represent the location and orientation of control subjects by hatched circles. Note the larger dipole moment for indi-
the ECD vector for each of the two digits averaged across musicians (black) viduals beginning musical practice before the age of 12. (C) Scatterplot of the
and controls (yellow). The length of the arrows represents the mean magni- Euclidean distances (in centimeters) between the cortical representations of
tude of the dipole moment for the two digits in each group. The average D1 and D5. This distance for the musicians' left hands was greater than that
locations of D5 and D1 are shifted medially for the string players compared to in controls, but this difference is not statistically significant.
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Extensive piano practicing has
regionally specific effects on white
matter development
Sara L Bengtsson1, Zoltán Nagy1,2, Stefan Skare2, Lea Forsman1,
Hans Forssberg1 & Fredrik Ullén1

Using diffusion tensor imaging, we investigated effects of
piano practicing in childhood, adolescence and adulthood
on white matter, and found positive correlations between
practicing and fiber tract organization in different regions for
each age period. For childhood, practicing correlations were
extensive and included the pyramidal tract, which was more
structured in pianists than in non-musicians. Long-term
training within critical developmental periods may thus
induce regionally specific plasticity in myelinating tracts.

Musicians are a useful group for the study of neural correlates of
extensive long-term training1. These correlates include structural
adaptations in gray matter regions extensive enough to be seen on a
macroanatomical level with the use of morphometric techniques2.
However, white matter inmusicians has not been studied as extensively.
In humans, the maturation of central fiber tracts continues at least until
the age of 30 years, with regional differences in onset time and rate of
myelination3 that have been related to the development of correspond-
ing functions: maturation of frontal and left temporoparietal fiber
tracts coincides with the development of workingmemory capacity and
reading ability, respectively4. Similarly, the maturation of corticospinal
fibers parallels the development of fine finger movements5. In the
present study, we tested if a fiber tract was susceptible to training-
induced plasticity during the period when it was still undermaturation.
This hypothesis was inspired both by the aforementioned correlations
between structural and functional development and by the fact that
myelination in the CNS can be stimulated by electrical activity in
premyelinated axons6. We investigated white matter structure in eight
male, right-handed professional concert pianists with a mean age of

32.6 ± 5.7 (s.d.) years, using the magnetic resonance technique
diffusion tensor imaging (DTI)7. A group of eight male, age-matched
non-musicians served as controls. Fractional anisotropy (FA)7 in each
voxel was used as a measure of the degree of water diffusion anisotropy.
FA can be used for inferences about the microstructural properties
of white matter, as diffusion is faster along axons than in the
perpendicular direction (see Supplementary Methods online).
We regressed FA on the estimated total number of hours practiced

by each pianist during childhood (from the start of practicing until
11 years), adolescence (12–16 years) and adulthood (17 years until time
of the magnetic resonance scan). These values were calculated from
biographical data collected from all participants on the self-estimated
number of hours of practicing from the commencement of piano
training until the present. The test-retest reliability of the practicing
data was assessed one year later. Significant differences in FA between
the pianists and the control group were evaluated with a two-sample
t-test. The participating pianists started playing at a mean age of 5.8 ±
1.4 years. The mean total number of hours practiced in childhood,
adolescence and adulthood for all participants were 1,618 ± 662 h;
3,195 ± 1,515 h and 22,971 ± 9,413 h, respectively. For all three age
periods, the test-retest reliability was high. The reliabilities of the
measures of childhood, adolescent and adult practicing were r ¼ 0.81
(P ¼ 0.015), r ¼ 0.86 (P ¼ 0.007) and r ¼ 0.95 (P ¼ 0.0004),
respectively. Childhood practicing time correlated with practicing time
in adolescence (r ¼ 0.78, P ¼ 0.02; Pearson product-moment correla-
tion). This implies that in the case where a significant regression was
found between FA and practicing in both childhood and adolescence in
the same brain region, we could not tell whether this reflected
practicing in both or in only one of these age periods. Adult practicing
time did not correlate significantly with practicing time in childhood
(P ¼ 0.19) or in adolescence (P ¼ 0.10).
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Figure 1 Childhood practicing and white matter structure. (a) Clusters in the
internal capsule with significant FA correlations, overlaid on the mean FA
image from all participants. In the graph at right, each point shows the mean
FA value for all voxels in the cluster in one individual. Vertical lines represent
s.d. within that participant. Dashed lines are regression lines. (b) Cluster of
voxels in the right internal capsule with significantly higher FA values in the
pianists than in the control group. The mean FA values for each control
participant in this cluster are illustrated with gray points in the graph in a,
and the gray dashed line represents the total mean FA value of the whole
control group. (c) Same as a, for the isthmus of the corpus callosum.
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practicing and fiber tract organization in different regions for
each age period. For childhood, practicing correlations were
extensive and included the pyramidal tract, which was more
structured in pianists than in non-musicians. Long-term
training within critical developmental periods may thus
induce regionally specific plasticity in myelinating tracts.
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This hypothesis was inspired both by the aforementioned correlations
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myelination in the CNS can be stimulated by electrical activity in
premyelinated axons6. We investigated white matter structure in eight
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non-musicians served as controls. Fractional anisotropy (FA)7 in each
voxel was used as a measure of the degree of water diffusion anisotropy.
FA can be used for inferences about the microstructural properties
of white matter, as diffusion is faster along axons than in the
perpendicular direction (see Supplementary Methods online).
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by each pianist during childhood (from the start of practicing until
11 years), adolescence (12–16 years) and adulthood (17 years until time
of the magnetic resonance scan). These values were calculated from
biographical data collected from all participants on the self-estimated
number of hours of practicing from the commencement of piano
training until the present. The test-retest reliability of the practicing
data was assessed one year later. Significant differences in FA between
the pianists and the control group were evaluated with a two-sample
t-test. The participating pianists started playing at a mean age of 5.8 ±
1.4 years. The mean total number of hours practiced in childhood,
adolescence and adulthood for all participants were 1,618 ± 662 h;
3,195 ± 1,515 h and 22,971 ± 9,413 h, respectively. For all three age
periods, the test-retest reliability was high. The reliabilities of the
measures of childhood, adolescent and adult practicing were r ¼ 0.81
(P ¼ 0.015), r ¼ 0.86 (P ¼ 0.007) and r ¼ 0.95 (P ¼ 0.0004),
respectively. Childhood practicing time correlated with practicing time
in adolescence (r ¼ 0.78, P ¼ 0.02; Pearson product-moment correla-
tion). This implies that in the case where a significant regression was
found between FA and practicing in both childhood and adolescence in
the same brain region, we could not tell whether this reflected
practicing in both or in only one of these age periods. Adult practicing
time did not correlate significantly with practicing time in childhood
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Figure 1 Childhood practicing and white matter structure. (a) Clusters in the
internal capsule with significant FA correlations, overlaid on the mean FA
image from all participants. In the graph at right, each point shows the mean
FA value for all voxels in the cluster in one individual. Vertical lines represent
s.d. within that participant. Dashed lines are regression lines. (b) Cluster of
voxels in the right internal capsule with significantly higher FA values in the
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participant in this cluster are illustrated with gray points in the graph in a,
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Även expertiseffekt på vit substans
- störst effekt i barndom
- påverkan på myelinisering



had been taxi driving; left anterior hippocampus (peak 34, !10,
!24; z ¼ 3.48; extent in y !6 to !12 mm) and right anterior
hippocampus (peak !34, !12, !22; z ¼ 3.54; extent in y !8
to !14 mm) (see Fig. 3B). The correlations between gray matter
volume and the number of years taxi driving were significant
(left anterior hippocampus r ¼ !0.73, P ¼ 0.001; right anterior
hippocampus r ¼ !0.69, P ¼ 0.002). This confirms that driv-
ing experience or self-motion per se does not appear to influence
gray matter volume, but rather the key factor seems to be utiliz-
ing a complex spatial representation over years of navigation.

There was a trend for performance on delayed recall of the Rey-
Osterrieth Complex Figure to correlate negatively with years ex-
perience taxi driving (r ¼ !0.44, P ¼ 0.04 one tailed, P ¼ 0.07
two tailed). Thus, the longer taxi driving, the lower the score on

Rey-Osterrieth Complex Figure delayed recall. No such effect was
apparent in bus drivers (r ¼ 0.07, P ¼ 0.78).

No other neuropsychological or stress variables correlated sig-
nificantly with years experience or gray matter volume in either
group.

DISCUSSION

In this study we compared licensed London taxi drivers with
London bus drivers using VBM and neuropsychological tests.
The groups were matched for gender, age, education, intellectual
level, and amount of driving experience in London. They also
rated their feelings of stress and anxiety equivalently. We show

FIGURE 3. The effect of taxi driving experience on gray matter
volume. A: Sagittal and coronal sections (left and middle panels)
showing right posterior hippocampal gray matter volume varies
positively with time taxi driving. Right panel shows a plot of the
correlation, with increasing gray matter volume the more years of
taxi driving. B: Sagittal and coronal sections (left and middle pan-
els) showing anterior hippocampal gray matter volume varies nega-

tively with time taxi driving. Right panel shows a plot of the corre-
lation (at the peak voxel in the right anterior hippocampus) with
decreasing gray matter volume the more years of taxi driving. Note
the plot points for two subjects overlap. HC = hippocampal. [Color
figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at
www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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London Taxi Drivers and Bus Drivers: A Structural MRI
and Neuropsychological Analysis

Eleanor A. Maguire,* Katherine Woollett, and Hugo J. Spiers

ABSTRACT: Licensed London taxi drivers show that humans have a re-
markable capacity to acquire and use knowledge of a large complex city
to navigate within it. Gray matter volume differences in the hippocampus
relative to controls have been reported to accompany this expertise.
While these gray matter differences could result from using and updating
spatial representations, they might instead be influenced by factors such
as self-motion, driving experience, and stress. We examined the contribu-
tion of these factors by comparing London taxi drivers with London bus
drivers, who were matched for driving experience and levels of stress,
but differed in that they follow a constrained set of routes. We found that
compared with bus drivers, taxi drivers had greater gray matter volume
in mid-posterior hippocampi and less volume in anterior hippocampi.
Furthermore, years of navigation experience correlated with hippocam-
pal gray matter volume only in taxi drivers, with right posterior gray mat-
ter volume increasing and anterior volume decreasing with more naviga-
tion experience. This suggests that spatial knowledge, and not stress, driv-
ing, or self-motion, is associated with the pattern of hippocampal gray
matter volume in taxi drivers. We then tested for functional differences
between the groups and found that the ability to acquire new visuo-spa-
tial information was worse in taxi drivers than in bus drivers. We specu-
late that a complex spatial representation, which facilitates expert navi-
gation and is associated with greater posterior hippocampal gray matter
volume, might come at a cost to new spatial memories and gray matter
volume in the anterior hippocampus. VVC 2006 Wiley-Liss, Inc.

KEY WORDS: hippocampus; memory; taxi; bus; MRI; VBM

INTRODUCTION

The volume of the hippocampus in nonhumans is known to vary as a
function of the demands placed on spatial memory (Barnea and Notte-
bohm, 1994; Smulders et al., 1995; Volman et al., 1997; Lee et al., 1998;
Biegler et al., 2001). Similar effects have been reported in licensed taxi driv-
ers in London (UK) (Maguire et al., 2000). They undergo extensive train-
ing (in adulthood) over 2–4 yr known as acquiring ‘‘The Knowledge’’ that
involves learning the layout of 25,000 streets in the city, thousands of pla-
ces of interest, leading to stringent assessments at the Public Carriage Office
in order to obtain an operating license. Examination of magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) scans using whole-brain voxel-based morphometry (VBM;
Ashburner and Friston, 2005; Mechelli et al., 2005) showed greater gray

matter volume in the posterior hippocampi, and
reduced anterior hippocampal gray matter volume in
taxi drivers when compared with an age-matched con-
trol group. In addition, the longer taxi drivers navigated
in London the greater the posterior hippocampal gray
matter volume, and the more decreased the anterior gray
matter volume. From this it was suggested that there
may be a capacity for plastic change in the structure of
the hippocampus in healthy adult humans that can
accommodate the spatial representation of a very large
and complex environment (Maguire et al., 2000).

If gray matter volume can be influenced by navigation
experience, this has important implications for under-
standing the mechanisms of hippocampal operation, and
for rehabilitation of memory-impaired patients. How-
ever, several other factors may have affected the findings.
Navigation around London by taxi drivers necessarily
involves self-motion. Since spatially selective hippocam-
pal activity and theta oscillations require self-motion
(Foster et al., 1989; O’Keefe and Recce, 1993; Terrazas
et al., 2005), it could be argued that the structural
changes observed are not the result of using and updat-
ing spatial representations but are instead the result of
increased hippocampal activity caused by self-motion.
Furthermore, movement around London is achieved by
driving, which itself comprises multiple elements such as
vigilance, attention, motor planning, and execution. In
addition, driving all day in the poor air of a large city,
dealing with customers, traffic, and fellow road users
could be regarded as stressful, which might have im-
pacted upon hippocampal gray matter (McEwen, 2001;
McEwan and Magarinos, 2001).

In this study we explicitly addressed the effect of self-
motion, driving experience, and stress on gray matter
volume in licensed London taxi drivers. We did this by
comparing taxi drivers with a control group who also
spend all day driving about in the busy London traffic
dealing with customers, namely London bus drivers.
Unlike taxi drivers who navigate widely around the city,
bus drivers operate along a constrained set of routes. If
there was no difference in hippocampal gray matter vol-
ume between taxi and bus drivers, this would suggest
that previous differences were explicable by nonspatial
factors. If gray matter differences in taxi drivers were still
apparent even accounting for self-motion, driving, and
stress, then this would be further evidence that hippo-
campal gray matter volume may be responsive to de-
mands placed on spatial memory by representing and
navigating in a large scale space.
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Plasticitet nödvändigt för 
hjärnans olika minnessystem



Hjärnplasticitet kopplat till att lära ny 
motorisk färdighet -- longitudinell studie

Träna att jonglera i 3 månader

Draganski et al (2004) Nature Scholz et al (2009) Nature Neuroscience

påverkar hjärnans struktur
(rörelse-sensitiva områden)

och hjärnans förbindelser



Motorisk träning => hjärnaktivering

1   2    3     4

1 3 2 1 4

Komplex motorik
”Tryck med rätt finger 
på vänster hand så

snabbt du kan enligt den
sekvens som visas”

Utan träning Efter en veckas träning

Nyberg et al (2006, Neuropsychologia)

Höger motorkortex aktiveras då enkla
handrörelser utförs med vänster hand



Hjärnplasticitet kopplat 
till att lära nytt språk

Studera militärtolkar som lär nytt 
språk på 10 mån (300-500 ord/ vecka)
-- longitudinell studie
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Fig. 1.  
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Ökad kortikal tjocklek i språkareor i 
vänster (språkdominant) hemisfär



Minnestekniker

Först i världen memorera
1000 binära tal på 30 min
(svenskt rekord idag=5040)





Alltså, mycket evidens för plasticitet
- erfarenheter ändrar hjärnans struktur och 

funktionella svar

Forskningsintensivt område - bättre förstå underliggande mekanismer
(e.g., Zatorre et al., 2012, Nature neuroscience)

Hjärnavbildning kan bidra till att belysa mekanismer för plasticitet efter skada



TBI påverkar vitsubstansförbindelser i stora delar av hjärnan

Påverkan på vitsubstans efter TBI
12 v post-trauma, svår TBI, N=30

20 Moderat-svår skada; 8 mild

Kinnunen et al, (2011) Brain

Red = TBI < controls

Återhämtning efter TBI korrelerar med vitsubstansförändringar 
(Sidaros et al, 2008, Brain)

Centrum 
semiovale Post. Internal capsule

Normalisering av vitsubstans efter 12 mån
N=22; effekt ffa för de med god recovery 

(- ingen effekt kontroller)

“the observed FA increase over time
may represent axonal regrowth at 
late stages following severe TBI”



Hjärnplasticitet ó skada

Stroke & funktionella förändringar

Bilateralt aktiveringsmönster då
strokepatienter utförde enkla
handrörelser (dorsal premotor)

Mönstret liknade det som kontroller
uppvisade då de utförde mer komplexa
fingerrörelser (jfr., otränat stadium i
Nyberg et al., 2006)

Johansson-Berg et al (2002)



Efter TBI - uppgiften svårare => mer aktivering

• Barn ca 13 år (moderat till svår skada)

• Utförde koordinerade hand-fot rörelser

• Efter skallskada aktiverades fler områden

• Gemensamt för TBI-grupp var påverkan på
vitsubstansförbindelser (diffuse axonal injury)

• Skador => uppgiften krävde mer ‘kontroll’ 

• Liknande fynd i studie av vuxna TBI patienter:

• Extra kortikal aktivering under minnesuppgift
förknippades med ökad svårighet

(Turner et al., 2011, Frontiers Neurosci) blue = control group, yellow = TBI group



Önskvärt att på sikt återfå / normalisera aktiveringsmönstret!
AR245-NE28-15 ARI 11 May 2005 12:8

through immobilization of the unaffected
arm, which results in a reduction of the ex-
citability of the contralateral (undamaged)
motor cortex owing to the decreased effer-
ent demand and afferent input (Liepert et al.
2001). The reduced activity of the undamaged
motor cortex may decrease transcallosal inhi-
bition of the damaged motor cortex and thus
promote recovery, ultimately by mechanisms
similar to those recruited by suppressing cor-
tical excitability through slow rTMS.

Of course, the alternative neuromodu-
latory approach, directly aimed to enhance
excitability of the damaged hemisphere peri-
lesionally, can also be entertained. Results of a
pilot study in primates support the feasibility
of using a therapy approach, combining
peri-infarct electrical stimulation with reha-
bilitative training to alleviate chronic motor
deficits and promote recovery from cortical
ischemic injury (Plautz et al. 2003). Very early
experiments with invasive cortical stimula-
tion in humans reveal similarly encouraging
results (Brown et al. 2003). However, non-
invasive rTMS at appropriate parameters can
also be applied to enhance cortical excitability
(Pascual-Leone et al. 1998, Maeda et al. 2000,
Huang et al. 2005) and thus may exert similar
beneficial effects, particularly if coupled with
physical therapy. In this setting, functional
neuroimaging might be useful, among other
things, to identify the perilesional areas to
be targeted (Baron et al. 2004), and EEG
or fMRI may allow investigators to define
precisely and optimize the physiologic effects
of TMS (Bestmann et al. 2004).

Similar principles of neuromodulation can
be applied to the recovery of nonmotor
strokes and other focal brain lesions as il-
lustrated by studies on the effects of cortical
stimulation on neglect (Hilgetag et al. 2001,
Oliveri et al. 2001, Brighina et al. 2003) or
aphasia (Knecht et al. 2002; Martin et al. 2004;
Naeser et al. 2005a,b).

Therefore, functional recovery after a fo-
cal brain injury, e.g., a stroke, is essentially
learning with a partially disrupted neural net-
work. A main neural mechanism underlying

relearning of skills and preservation of be-
havior involves shifts of distributed contribu-
tions across a specific neural network (fun-
damentally, the network engaged in learning
the same skills in the healthy brain). Intra-
and particularly interhemispheric interactions
may shift from being initially inhibitory (to
minimize damage) to later excitatory (to pro-
mote functional recovery). Changes in the
time course of such connectivity shifts may
result in the establishment of dead-end strate-
gies and limit functional recovery. Ultimately,
activation of brain areas that are not normally
recruited in normal subjects may represent
a nonadaptative strategy resulting in a poor
prognosis.

THE OCCIPITAL CORTEX IN
THE BLIND
The core principles of neural function that
apply to the motor system should also apply
to sensory systems. We now switch from the
motor to the visual system and briefly discuss
the impact of visual loss on occipital cortical
function to illustrate the fundamental nature
of plasticity.

We live in a society that relies heavily on
vision. Therefore, blind individuals have to
make striking adjustments to their loss of sight
to interact effectively with their environment.
One may thus imagine that blind individuals
need to develop superior abilities in the use
of their remaining senses (compensatory hy-
pothesis). However, blindness could also be
the cause for maladjustments (general-loss hy-
pothesis). For example, the loss of sight could
be detrimental to sensory perception/spatial
information processing mediated by the re-
maining senses because of our strong reliance
on vision for the acquisition and construction
of spatial and form representations. Against
the general-loss hypothesis is evidence that
blind individuals show normal and often supe-
rior skills in tasks implicating touch and hear-
ing as compared with the average sighted pop-
ulation (Rauschecker 1995; Hollins & Kelley
1988; Lessard et al. 1998; Van Boven et al.
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Pascual-Leone et al, 2006, 
The Plastic Human Brain Cortex

Är den extra aktiveringen av godo?



1. Hjärnregioner involverade i rörelse av finger, hand, handled, armbåge hos patienter 
(movements of affected upper limb) ó 54 experiment, 472 patienter

ALE – testar
överensstämmelse
för olika foci

2. Hjärnregioner mer involverade hos patienter än kontroller ó 20 exp, 177 patienter

Bilaterala motoriska cortex & SMA

Patienter > kontroll:
Bilaterala SMA och M1 i opåverkad hemisfär



Kan normalisering av hjärnstuktur och 
funktion stimuleras med intervention?



Uppmärksamhetsträning efter skallskada

Träning => ökad ACC-aktivering och förbättrad prestation & minskad frontal aktivitet 



Neurotransmission:
Dopamin – viktigt för mycket!

• Motorik
• Emotion
• Kognition



Arbetsminnesträning påverkar aktivitet i 
basala ganglierna & dopaminsystemet
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5-veckors träning i att uppdatera 
arbetsminnet => ökad fMRI-aktivitet 

i basala ganglierna
 

 

- och påverkar dopamin (D2) systemet
mätt med PET-kamera

(Bäckman, Nyberg et al. 2011 Science)
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Dr Nils
Berginström

Dopamin <=> mental 
trötthet efter TBI

(Moeller et al., 2012, Transl. Psychiat.;
Ishii et al., 2014, Rev. Neurosci.)
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Farmakologisk intervention och fMRI
• Behandlingseffekt av OSU6162 på hjärnaktivitet?

Gruppskillnad I fMRI-aktivitet efter behandling?



Resultaten visar vissa OSU6162 
behandlingseffekter (normalisering) 

– dock ej i basala ganglierna



Funktionell re-organisation
Andra hjärnområden kan stödja funktion ”läsa med fingrarna” - aktiverar

syncortex hos tidigt blinda

- skada (stroke) i synbarken
ger nedsatt Braille-läsning



Hjärnplasticitet ó skada

Median nerve

Area of injury in 
participants (N = 16)

Perifer skada => strukturella hjärnförändringar

Ø 2 år efter skada => påverkan på
grå substans i motoriska områden
= mindre rik motorik & neural aktivitet

Ø Ökad aktivitet i synområden (rörelseanalys)
= större roll av synen under handrörelser



Kompensation i ‘utvidgat hjärnnätverk’ 
– en generell plasticitetsmekanism?

Bästa scenariot = ‘bibehålla hjärnan’
(Nyberg et al., 2012, TICS)

Hippocampus-atrofi och begynnande
minnesförsämring => ökad frontal
aktivitet => bidrar till prestatiomn



Uppsummering 
oHjärnan uppvisar stor grad av plasticitet

oUtveckling, expertis, minne & lärande, skada
oHjärnavbildningsstudier av TBI

oPåverkan på vitsubstansförbindelser
oFörändrat (atypiskt) aktiveringsmönster 

oNormalisering av hjärnavbildningssvar relaterat 
till återhämtning / god prognos

o Extra aktivering (funktionell re-organisation) 
kan också bidra till funktionalitet
oKompensatorisk aktivitet



Tack!

• UFBI-teamet
• Nils Berginström
• VR, KAW, Söderbergs stiftelse


